Congratulations to all those who helped to make the Festival of Art the outstanding success which it was! Not only is Treasurer Jenny Woodhart predicting a financial success (details when they come to hand) but it was a wonderful opportunity to showcase the College within the Bathurst community – Well Done! The Annual Ball was a most enjoyable occasion as well – more so for the Year 11s and their families.

Yesterday we farewelled our Y5 and Y6 classes as they traveled to the nation’s capital for 3 days of visits, learning and experiences which will be hard to match at any time.

FROM the Assistant Head of College
(Junior School)

Last Friday the creative writing show, with author Tony Barber, was a great stimulation for the students and it is hoped will motivate some extra depth to the children’s imagination and writing. By the way, Mrs Clements has been coordinating the creative writing entries for the Bathurst Eisteddfod which close tomorrow. Our usual entries of choirs and music will once again give real purpose and focus for much of our classroom effort. Best Wishes to Lily McClelland, Maddy King, Alex Coates and Alex Murray who will be representing All Saints College in the CWA Public Speaking Competition next Tuesday. Their practice at school assembly was both enjoyable and valuable.

All members of the college community are warmly invited to attend All Saints Cathedral this Sunday 27 May where senior students will be singing. This is Pentecost Sunday and you are invited to wear celebratory red on this day.

SCHOOL PHOTOS

School photos were sent home last Thursday. If you wish to keep the photos there will be a charge of $25.00 per package. If you do not wish to keep these photos please return to Mrs Keogh in the office by Friday 25 May otherwise the charge will be put against your account.

School group photo orders (Old Bathurstians, Intermediate Band, String Ensemble) are also available from Mrs Keogh in the office. The cost of these photos is $15.00 per package. Please place your order before June 7th.

FESTIVAL OF ART – RAFFLE WINNERS

Many thanks to all those who participated in this aspect of a most successful Art Show. The response was excellent and Mrs Ros Rees, Art Show Coordinator, drew the following winning tickets. Congratulations to;

First Prize – David Sealy painting “Winding River” – Adela King
Second Prize – Hand blown glass by Keith Rowe – Dianna Hibberson
Third Prize – Timber Symbolabra from Fox’s Gallery – J Golsby
Ticket Seller’s Prize – gourmet chocolates – J Buzacott

I would be very pleased to speak to anyone who would be interested in coordinating the raffle for next year – it is a very straightforward procedure that does not require a large commitment. Please give me a call on 63327317.

Jock Bidwell

A reminder that the Farmers Markets is on this Saturday at the Showground. The farmers markets are held every fourth Saturday of the month. Please visit the All Saints’ stand.

Removal about day in lieu

Friday 8th June is a holiday to lead us in to the Queen’s Birthday Long Weekend. This day is in lieu of attending school on Anzac Day. Please advise the office 63327317 by next Friday 25 May if you would like to take up the offer of child care on that day. Vacation Care rate of $35/day applies.

Junior School VIM is distributed on Thursday afternoons to all Junior School students. Items for inclusion should be submitted to Mr Jock Bidwell or Leonie Keogh by Wednesday. A copy of Junior School VIM is available on the College Website: www.saints.nsw.edu.au
ASC BADDIES GUIDE TO SOCCER

Last Saturday the ASC Baddies enjoyed an exciting match against Bathurst United. The team played extremely well and managed to score a 4-0 victory over their opponents despite the absence of the dynamic duo of Hannah and Chelsea Griffin who were at home sick. So impressed was their coach that he decided to publish a book: **BADDIES GUIDE TO SOCCER**. Following is a copy of the contents page of the book:

- **CHAPTER 1** - Great goalkeeping by Lachlan Buckley
- **CHAPTER 2** - How to throw in well by Alexander Buckley
- **CHAPTER 3** - How to kick a ball by Nicholas O'Neill
- **CHAPTER 4** - How to score a goal by Elysia Chua
- **CHAPTER 5** - How to dribble well by Bailey Jardine
- **CHAPTER 6** - The art of great defence by Sam Nugent
- **CHAPTER 7** - How to look after Soccer by Teddy Ben Cant
- **CHAPTER 8** - Always trying your best by Sean Gardner
- **CHAPTER 9** - Playing with enthusiasm by Angus Crozier

Great game Baddies. I look forward to seeing you on Saturday. Mr Cant

Under 9s Soccer

ASC Vs City Red Tops White

ASC under 9’s found themselves in unchartered waters this week when CRT White were the first to find the back of the net. This was the first time ASC had been 1-0 down in quite some time. But to the team’s credit there was no panic, just a quiet confidence that their superior game would lead to goals. A check of the map at half time had the team sailing a familiar course with a flood of second half goals, three to Blake Sanders, and one each to Henry Marson and Gyan De Sylva (this week’s winner of the armband of honour for his best performance in ASC colours). Again it was the mature passing game expertly executed by Fletcher Begley, David Cant, Henry, and Gyan supported by the reliable defence of Lachlan Wilkinson and Victor Chua that gave the game a more familiar tone. Roan Van Heekeren and Lachlan McAlone shared the goalkeeping duties with both making sensible decisions when required. The 5-1 victory a well earned result keeping the team on course to maintain their impeccable unbeaten run.

Mr Van Heekeren

Under 7 Hockey

On Saturday the Under 7 hockey team played a great game against Souths. Simone showed excellent tackling while Charles displayed great goalie work. Flynn’s wonderful passing to Rachel resulted in Rachel scoring the first goal for the day. Charles then swapped with Gabrielle and passed an excellent shot to Rachael who scored again. In the second half it was South’s hit off. Lucy started off the 2nd half with dynamic dribbling and Gabrielle excelling in her goalie position. Then to finally finish the game, Lucy scored a goal. Well done team you played well.

Keely Ardley

U9 Girls Hockey

The combined Oberon and All Saints girls’ team was split into two sides of six players and played on a quarter of a field against two split St Pats teams. The first team including Sarah and Ella played with determination and the majority of the game was played in the St Pats defense. I was very pleased with the way the team were tackling and passing the ball to each other. The team won 1-0 and the Encouragement Award went to Ivy from Oberon.

The second team including Hannah, Anna and Antonia played an exciting game which was thoroughly enjoyed by the spectators. This game also showed the girls improvement with strong defense and excellent attack. The team won 3-1. Hannah Crozier scored a goal and received the Encouragement Award.

Anna Cartwright

U11 Girls Hockey

Saturday, 19th dawned fine and cold after a very wet Friday so the girls eagerly took the field. Unfortunately Maddison was unwell and unable to play. Keely willingly filled the goalie’s shoes and had a marvelous game, saving some great goals.

Our young players once again saved the day with Ella and Hannah as forwards and Anna as a back being quite undaunted by the stronger opposition. Antonia worked hard as centre and Sarah G. showed some great bursts of speed on the wing. Eliza, Sarah F. and Melanie worked constantly in defense spoiling Souths’ many attacks. Jessica played well as a back, supporting the goalie and clearing the ball away. The final score of 3 - 0 Souths’ way shows how strongly our girls played, restricting them from scoring many more goals.

The player of the week went to Eliza who led by example, never giving up. Congratulations, girls, on a great game and thank you parents for your wonderful support.

Ruth Clements
**NETTA BUNNIES**

It was a chilly start to our Saturday game. The wind played havoc with our passes but we managed to keep the game flowing with great catches by Allie, Grace Hush and Selina Betar. There was an early goal by our opposition but we continued with hearty defence and big efforts by Catie Crampton, Libby Crampton and Ella Kovac. A team effort continued and the ball was returned to our goal end.

With great patience and skill between Amber Stockman and Sophie Cant, a well deserved goal was scored by Sophie. The final quarter saw Maddy Buckley defending strong when suddenly she took a nasty fall and was retired to the sideline. The Collegians scored a final goal sealing the game with a 2-1 loss to the Bunnies. Our disappointment was soon forgotten when our generous coach Ella rewarded us with an indulgent feast of popcorn. Mmmmm Mmmmm!  

**Phoebe Reynolds.**

**All Saints Super Frogs v Collegians Angels**

All Saints Super Frogs go down to the wire. It was a cold and ‘Froggy’ morning last Saturday when the As Super Frogs took to the court against the Collegians Angels. The match started with the Angles taking a 3 nil lead, despite some great defence from Katie and Olivia. With Stephanie also stopping a number of goal attempts.

In the second quarter the Super Frogs staged a great come back with 2 goals to Alexandra and 1 to Maddy. The Super Frogs went into half time with the scores level at 3 all.

Despite some spirited defence in the 3rd quarter, in particular Lily putting her body on the line time after time, the Angels finished the quarter holding a 2 goal lead. The Frogs jumped out in the final quarter with 2 pressure goals to Canada leveling the score at 5 all. The crowd had started the final 10 second count down when interrupted by the umpires whistle. A penalty was awarded to the Angels directly under the goal. With the crowd silent the Angels player stepped up to shoot the goal and lead her team to a thrilling victory.

Congratulations to all the girls for a tremendously exciting game. A big thank you to Meagan, Frey and Mrs Darlington for all their hard work.

---

**HICES Cross-Country**

Congratulations to all students who participated in the HICES cross-country carnival held in Orange last week. The weather conditions were fantastic and very conducive to cross-country running. This year the team looked smashing in their new cross-country / athletics singlets, they certainly looked the part and I am sure the lighter weight and looser shirt took minutes off their personal best performances!!!

The team captains Will Hansen and Lucy Thompson together mentally prepared the All Saints’ College athletes with a psych-up speech prior to their departure. The final words ‘just do the very best you can’ echoed in the ears of these young athletes as they made their way to the starting line.

The runners ran in age groups and faced up to 50 – 60 other competitors in each event. The course this year was similar to last and the early arduous hills were every bit as grueling as expected opening the gap between runners. The younger athletes, 8, 9, &10’s, ran 2km whilst the 11,12 & 13’s ran the 3km course.

I am proud to say that all members of the team competed extremely well with some very courageous performances. Special mention must go to David ‘catch me if you can’ Cant who placed 10th in the 9 Yrs Boys competition. David will compete at the CIS Championships held in Sydney on the 1st of June and we wish him the best of luck.

Furthermore, All Saints’ was placed 3rd in Division 2 and again 3rd in the Averages competition. A great effort everyone, well done!

**Kay Nelson**

---

**Winter Sports Draws**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hockey: Saturday May 26, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC v Churches United Whales</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC v Churches United Lions</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netball: Saturday May 26, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Bunnies v Collegians Groovy Chicks</td>
<td>Crt8</td>
<td>10.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Blue v Out Turkeys</td>
<td>Crt9</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Red v Eglinton Racals</td>
<td>Crt6</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soccer: Saturday May 26, 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC v Eglinton PCYC Sharks</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC v Churches United Whales</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC v Churches United Lions</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please sign and return**

---

**Winter Camp Monday 2nd to Friday 6th July 2007 (definite)**

Monday 9th to Friday 13th July (Provisional)

The week includes many outdoor sporting activities, craft activities, cinema and museum excursions, evening activities and a formal banquet dinner in the Abercrombie House ballroom. The children stay in the old stables, now a residential chalet, with boy and girl dormitories and bathrooms, and indoor and outdoor eating and play areas.

The camps are fully supervised and based on a successful programme of residential school and holiday camps developed over 35 years.

For further information and a booking kit please contact Christopher and Xanthe Morgan on 6331 4929 or fax 6331 9723 or email abercrombiehouse@bigpond.com

---
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